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- floor oil cloth.Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment. Dry Goodspertinent to the case, and he contended 
that judges living in towns in New Bruns
wick should be paid more than those Ur- rpiIIS invaluable Liniment ha. the estraor- 

' Oh i happy immortals are you I Ing in the country. He also contended -L. dinary property of nffordtag imminedistc
Who dwell in the Spirit-land I that the five judges of New «"insklck ^fforina from Felïn “sùlt film Acl^Sd

What you love you clasp, what you own you I SomiZm^he £o«on wqs carrieS.

proving the great efficacy of thirLittiment:—
St. John. N. Bv 2nd, 1873.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—I are used your 
Liniment with -a good deal of 1 he#* and" fepl 
pleasure in recommending it t pthers for the 
use for which it is intended.

- St. Joh June 4.Ï8&
. To Abiel Lawton, Esq.: Dour —I have bee» 

much troubled with Rheumatic , and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottl of your Lini
ment. A few applications madi ► perfect cure.
I take much pleasure in rec< mendmg it to 
those similarly afflicted. C .'m. dVStin.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—I ffords me great 
pleasure to state that your L fluent was the 
means of curing a severe attacl f rheumitnsm. 
two or three applications him remove* the 
soreness completely. I am thei ire. enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yoj 1

Having proved the efficacy t your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, n April In»t% I

SET pine BLACK SILKS ! j

MAPLE HILL. . OEMS FROM THE GERMA V. 
an anthem.

rpHR Subscriber begs to announce to his 
1 friends and the public generally that he 

has leased aud fitted up for a HOUSW OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the above delightful pro
perty on the aMANAWAGONISH ROAD. Thu 
place is beautifully situated about five mile? 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, free of charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

SALE!
grasp

With a never-dying hand.
Naught that belongs to you fades.
But in your bright spheres on high 

Do you feel and know that here below 
We’re divided ere "we die?
Death is not the only voice,
Nor the strangest that colls us away ; 

Many a colder hand comes to sever the band 
Ere the spirit leaves-the clay 1 
When the eyes o’erflow,
And the heart is bowed down.

As though death had stilled the last breath, 
Of our loved ones and our own.

FAIBALL Ac smith“Etchings.”

Have .Tint Received Of the above,
- »The Last Week.Royalty Is such a serious matter at the 

best of times, tfiat royal personages are 
not expected to jest much, and when they 
do Indulge in that innocent recreation, 
their jests always pass for all they are 
worth. Queen Victoria was lately credit
ed with a neat remark, apropos of the Re
publican opinions of Sir Charles Dilke, 
which, of course, were not over pleasant 
to her, whose only business is Royalty. 
She said that she used to take him on her 
knee when he was a child, and stroke his 
hair. “But perhaps,” added her Majesty,

I “I stroked it the wrong way.” Napoleon 
I the Third never had the reputation of a 
I wit, tint lie said one sharp thing after he 
had made himself master of the destinies 
of France. It vus at the expense of his 

I princely cousin, Plon Plon, who said to 
him one day, “You have nothing of your 

I uncle about you.” “Yes,” he replied,— 
I “his family.”

If all the good things that kings and
The Debate in the House of Com- queens are supposed to have said were 
me Debate in tne nonse o, », coUected, they could be contained in a

mois on the Salaries of Judges. | sman volume, the" larger pitrt of whi ;h
would need much authentication. A leaf 
or two would be filled by his graceless 

_ , Majesty, Charles the Second, whose cha
ton and the Judges of the Supreme Courts rncter" ,8 80 happily, hit off in the immor- 
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Brl- | tal epigram of Rochester : 
tish Columbia, touching the inequality of 
the salaries of the Judges of the same 
standing in the different Provinces. In 
speaking to the motion, Mr. Palmer said

Pattern»Choice
much iMîsfhfctton toéfdW), 

CENTS FEB SQUARE YARD.

900 yards
NEW SILKS! SEW SILKSÎ

(Same as gave so
CHARLES WATTS,

PaopantToa.July 19 AT 45■ I have received by last Steamer :
CARD.

3D. E. 3DXJN HAM
mar 24-if;

5000 YARDS .MELODY.
Voice from the far world of song.

Sigh of the angel within us 1 
Thou bringst thy spell—the deep and strong— 

With persuasive powers within us.
When the voices of the loved ones are still, 

And a tear the eye has clouded—
When tho heart in its prison-house feels chill, 

By gloomy thoughts enshrouded—
Oh I then do we pour through thee our sighs, 

And send forth our words of sorrow.
Till brighter and better thoughts arise,

With hope for a happier morrow.

Teas, Sugars* Riisins, Oranges 
Nuts, &c.

ARCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS,)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
^ office before consulting carpenters, masons. <tc„ 

as the Subscriber guarantees^ to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

fob 25

onto.
w

Auction Card.

LOGAN LINDSAY

A RE receiving by. steamers “ Mimosa,” 
“ India” and '* Olympia,” from London, 

Liverpool arid Glasgow, and by sailing vessels 
from New Yerk and Boston

. Abiel Lawson,* Esq,: Dear Sii 
of months I had been much tro 
matism, and tried many of t 
mended, but could find no re 
bottle of your Liniment. À 
have1 made a perfect cure.

„ St. John. N. B.fTune 2d. 1873.
. For some time I have had Aft* in the face, 
and eduld get no relief until «need Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which ghdn a perfect 
cure. I would not he without i®*

H.Ohwry,;

HALL & HAININGTOr:
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c

That were so popular at the beginning of my

CLEARANCE SALE,

Ana, Notwithstanding the Advanced 
Duties en Fllkt,

1 wax SELL THEM
arfifSÏ ijéhhi-ùt ‘nil ■ v

At tlie< Old Price T

Coat 93100 per yard, for

itm
ana ...

SaSeti. Sitvn.
27 eases SCOTCH and REFINED SUGARS;
«7 packages Fiji#»»» XtVi 

60 beg. Java Coffee;
Owe. New Figs; 2 eues Nutmegs;

17 bbls. Scotch Oatmeal and Pearl Barley; 
300 Soies f* Wer lâtih* T- - •

25 looks Filbert?; .!» tolr. Piwns; .
” 8.N. AlmoWfi l cask-Cream <

The Dolly Harden Washer
S^o ÏV»
no humbug, will please call and see the D.V. 
Washing Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS î X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills 
factored, and for sale by

AMMKaMMttl
solicited to leave their orders at ourMr. Palmer moved for correspondence 

between the Government of the Domin-
Dear Sir.—I have for years s 

odical Neuralgia, and have trie 
remedies in use for this disease 
lasting effect.
your Liniment, gaining immed 

rejoiced to soy that I have 
touch of my old com niaint. Y<®f 
serves its success, and for generei 
no other, believing it tho best i*

Yonrs truly» . Jo®r
St. John, N. B., June 6, 187J.MT

St. John. N. B„ Su—
Mr. Abiel Lawèon : Sir,—In way,, 

so severely afflicted With acute ■Hicutnati 
to bo unable td use my right leiSJBfl 
to use your Liniment, I ^rocaitoTl 
made one application, which ha*Bw 
moving all pain and soreness m. ÛP 
have not since- been troubled vVl 
hnd I consider your medicine ■MM 
thing extant ^

gave any relief. w G. R. R.
St. John. N.Jifape 9th. 1874. 

Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear SirXjlavins Just re
covered from a most severe àttipe. of Rbrnnen-

Oillcc, 51 Primée William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt, jan 26
manu-

1 of TaMau25About throe since I trn
relief; andN. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland. 2 cases Japanese Cocoa; 75 boxes Oranges: 
20 boxef LEMONS; 45 bbls. ONIONS;
2 cues Fang; Soaps;
6. cues Fancy Biscuits;

26 bbls. Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.

Ê. H. LESTER’S.

General Commission Warerooma

&N.|B.—WeiKGERS Repaired. 
Portland. June 19. " Here lies our sovereign lord, the King,

Whose word no man relics on;
Who never said a.foolish thing,

And never did a wise one.”
Many leaves of our imaginary Royal Jest 

. . , . Book would doubtless be filled with the
aU should be- equal not only before the sûyings Qf the old Kings ot Ireland—if 
law but before the Departments. The one could only be brought to believe in 
Inequality of the standing of officials, their rather apochryphal existence. Mr.

1 Fronde might tell us yvhat he thinks 
about it, If he were in America now ; but 

Provinces had always been complained it is just as well, perhaps, that he is not; 
of since Confederation. The late Gov- for there is no telling what a storm it 
eminent had undertaken to make a dis- might brew. Almost every true Irish- 
crimination in the amount of salaries I man, we suppose, is a descendant ot 
paid in different Provinces, whilst flic these old Irish Kings, and to question the 
present Government had gone further l whilom existence ofliis great ancestors, 
and aided to the salaries of Judges and would be no joking matter. The Etcher 
other officials in an improper .proportion. I prefers to admit it, therefore, and to 
Was It to be suggested that the lives and imagine what merry monarchs their sac- 
liberties of the Queen’s subjects were not cessera or predecessors, or contcmpornr- 
as dear in New Brunswick as in Ontario, les of Brian Born were, while lie jots down 
and were not the houor of the Bench and two or three anecdotes of their decend- 
Bar just as valuable in New Brunswick as ants, which Hanche, the dramatist, has 
In Ontario? It might be contended that- preserved, and which are good enough to 
the salaries were graded according to the be imported.
cost of living, bat in disproof of tills he An acquaintance of his, he says, who 
might instance the tow salaries of the frequently visited Ireland, and generally 
Puisne Judges of British Columbia, where stopped and dined at the same hotel in 
the coat of living was far higher than in Dublin, on his arrival one day perceived 
the other Provinces ! a paper wafered on the looking-glass in

M. Dorion said that the salaries of all the coffee room, with the following writ- 
the Judges had been increased. I ten notice, Strangers are particularly

Mr, Palmer—They have ; but an lai l re<(ue3tedD<>t.to.glYe^ ?°Bey.,
‘ on ail the Tarries, thus increa7ing~thê 3m W-” Ce w&Iaï watQ on

différence between the salaries of the | hint at dinner,^seeing him reading^ the 
Judges of the larger and the smaller Bai(J> Db, Misthcr , share
Provinces. If it could be shown that that doesu t consamyou, anyway- Your 
such was not the case, New Brunswick honor was niver made a Strangei of in 
would be perfectly satisfied j but It was J-hw house. • 
so, end he appealed t»-tiie fair seuse of Planche tells another 
inatier- nt the members from all the Pro- a nobleman whom lie met at olimei,
Vmeea to see that riJhtwM done He and who told him that he had been shoot- 
vlnces to see that right wasi aoue. rie ^ & Wend,8 place ln the west 0f Ire-
WisUtlon of the country was to disert laud, aud that the game keeper had in- 
mfn^eU«»alnat the ^iaU Previnccs in- dulgcd ill the most exaggerated accounts 
SinHmS8?he dntv M shiDnin" which of the quality of every description of 
wn« n^Fhe rate ofa dollar a ton°’ aud in game upon his master’s estate. Nothing

--j. %x,K,-rs.s
M^MÎclenzienndMr. Blakë rose to sxke, exliausUd tne catalogue of 

SSMtt “ “otcome up^e probable,^ceived^the^ most

PMr.Palmercoutinn=d,Ingencralterms Ina^oS' ^

enough! butthenewmm h^ mad^the jgKjSSmS'

rEcssSHB teSGSri'S®
Quebec there were some localities where He was on the box ^ a“
even ?hoSseSInN^r“^"la some fnvelopiughto neck in the
tocaiiUes the (»st ^f livin- was greater voluminous folds of an ample comforter, 
lhan to othersMwl.rut Kork dofie was he remarked, “ You ^
S^^^ST^'ASffZ “OW beThure iTrl^answercd

did more work than the other seventeen | May. ■ 
or eighteen. He had no doubt in Toron
to the same was the case,

Mr. Jones (Halifax) said that the per 
centage of Judges in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick to the population was 
less than the other Provinces, and con-
seqnently they should have higher salar- near Lake Erie thinks the dead should be 
les. He also referred to the case of the drowned.
Lieut.-Governors of Neva Scotia and ,;Dc mortuis nil nisi burn ’em” is the

BSE3F t ri sæsüs.S” ““ “SW:**' p ' ™.s,. -h.*--

Mr. Davies complained of the small- propriate name of a band of cremation- 
ness of the salaries of the judges in ■ I lsts Their motto Is, “One good 
Prince Edward Island, which he contend- | (|cscrves another.”
ed, in comparison with those of other Scene before ai cremation undertaker’s
SoTto^ec1ireebC ’ 88 CS I shop : Small boy-“I say, sir, is dad

Mr. Blake said that the degradation to done yet? If he is, please put him in 
which the Prince Edward Island Judges this ere tih kettle."
had been put was to increase their salar- jhe Oratorio of cremation, now being 
les from @1,900 before Confederation to . earned, has a brilliant passage for the
of thü Judges to* NovFscoUa and New f.iggotl. Mothers-iu-law are to be used 
Brunswick,the salaries of the Judges had for the grate effects. , .
been fixed according to the circumstances One fatal objection to cremation is that 
of their case by their own Legislatures our grCat men, whom we safely get rid of 
previous to Confederation. None of the , burial would be continually “rising 
salaries of the Judges in New Brunswick, oy ‘a , wou ashes.-
Nova Scotia or Ontario and Quebec Fheeuix-like, from tnur asiies 
had been raised at" Confederation, arid Amanda was b®r «lander
Since then they had all been increased She lived and died without a slander, 
in the same proportion. lie referred to Had she survived tho funeral name
the differences between the salaries of She would have been a Sal Amanda.
Judges in England, Ireland and Scotland, It only takes three hours and about 
the difference in which was regulated blll(- a cor(j 0f wood to put a millionaire 
not only by the differences in expenses, ■ smaU ghlss bottle. The only
but by the emoluments which were to be mto ^ VCI> , ° ,
obtained at the bar. He denied the charges difficulty to be apprehended is the IneU- 
of the hon. member for St. John, of sec- | table increase of family jars, 
tional legislation. The true principle 
was to give salaries according to the cir
cumstances ol the case, aud not to fix the I km, N. Y., tail, under sentence of death
salary of a Judge iu one Province because . killing a scissors-grlndcr, has cou-
a Judge in another Province received the fcaaed to ruling an organ-grinder and WflCGf'S NOd-FfBCZifl? Violfit Ilk 
Tr. Palmer repeated that what he com- burning his body three years ago. “"IT'lrLd abra-

plalncd of was that, the cost of living The new Government of the Sandwich O dor will send-ordc.. 
being as great in the Maritime Provinces lBlands is sa|d to bo in favor of a paper nuv29 1 ® Nelïin «trcct.
being(oftthe>same character! the!ia?aries currency. Offlccholdcrs arc becoming ÔJQ^K^NTpUT HERWNG 
of the judges should be the same. He numerous, while the taxpayers are dim- For s;,ic at lowest market rates, by
argued^ that the salaries of judges in inishlng in number, aud to equalize mat- \JASi'EItS * V vrlERbON.
England, Scollaud, and Ireland, were not I ters paper promises aro to be issued. | ar -a 1 -yut,‘ *- h ’

l jane!9 UM>
Undertaking

->•
1873. 63 King Street»81,60 F EE YARD

; ■ ' «-'J pa r, .>{* w- g I,t , j
«61.000 YARDS

ap 18v.\s
; as Ç0PABTXERS1UP NOTICE.

uûder thc nàme and style of »vr f ■

Ft. E. PUDDINQTON & CO,
R. E. PUDDINGTON^

GARD. . .

H. E. PiDllIWrOX &X0.,
Grocers and Fruit Dealer^,

** CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N.B,

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
a* Pardy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 

Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended te on shortest 
notice.

PortlaiA. June 19.

;6i{ (toot of) KINO STRBKT,

Near Barlow’s Corner, -.- • St. John. N.Bwhether judicial or otherwise, in all the :$1
N. W. BRENNAN.

jane 19 W- or
Auction Sale Every Evening

t>, Commenein* at 7 o’clock. _

Goods (In endUst variety) sold at anctio

1874. Fide Black Draped Lyen, )
first importation

GARDEN SEEDS,
Warranted Freeh and True.

john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

prices(COST $2.50), ap 18tum. (from which I suffered f< 
foel bound to testify to the ver; 
of your Uinimcut, which hash) 
moving tho Jstress a!togeth< 
fore, say. that I fully believe 
best remedy in use for similar 

I am, dear Sir, yours,

r

3oda, Nuts, Tea, &o,FOR #1.95,mi
Now landing;

59 boxes VALÉNCIA RAISINS; v 
5 cases Choice Eleme Figs, in 2 Sc h ro boxes; 

100 kegs Baking Soda;
30 boxes Pressed Hops, of best quality 
50 hf-ohests Very Choice Oolong TEA;
10 boxes Maccaroni;
25 casps Assorted Confectionery;
4 cases Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive :
22 hhde. Bright P. R. SUGAR;

600 boxes Layer Raisins.

St. John. NS., JuiwiS!*
Mr. A. Lawson : Sir,—HadSg experiencct 
uch distress from a strain ripich^I pwiw

e ofrttor Llni- 
fcwhich 
y breast

WITH THE

much distress from a 
some time ago, I procured a b< 
ment. I made four or five n 
have entirely removed the son 
is now entirely wtffl. You

Your Liniment has 
me, when applied for 

-glvto satisfauon. 7 
-, 4AKiJ.tpe.tm. jEm-v Den

be all it was recommcudod. 
troubled iu this way to try ;

Youfs truly,
meson : This certifies thr^t I have used 
Liniment for different purposes, and 
; the beat article in use of the kind,

WHOLE STOCK K. E. PÜDDINGTON. 
j. k. pjonui^OTON-________
FAMILY GROCERIES.t.ily

iss Bel ye a. 
eat benefit to

mar 24 OP

^[ctoria^Dining Saloon She
I

Staple and Fancy PïW'iissfSWî'iffii

within the limits of the city free of extra charge.

i
BEltTON.BItOS.Gftpmain Btrsûi,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

TU3T RECEIVED,
V ^suit the (taste of

up 20
wii il il—il IB M I il i

I advise all who arc 
your Libiment;
- Tima. Tbubman.

mm

DRY GOODS.and now Zsoeving uplto 
Customeie AR, R.E.PUDDINGTON^Caet_To A. Lai.

Lawson’s___...... . . _ ,
consider it tho best article in lise of 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the publi 

Taos. V. Tuuehan- 
ABIEL LAWSON, Pronator, 

ap 1C 3m Richmond street, St. John, N. B.

APISAT For sale b PROSPECTUS.’£. H. & G. C. ISRAEL.A FINE LOT OF

P. £. Island and Buotouche Bar
OYSTERS !

mar 30Tremendous Bargains I English Portland Cement !h

Hlltttrated Cnmic Paper, andor the name. Quip.
It is (he intlBtion or*the management to con
tinue its publication once every fortnight there
after, with a view of making it a weekly as soon 
as that course shall be warranted by the support 
afforded to it. ....

Quip will be the organ of no. party of either 
Church or State. It will not be neutral m re
ligious. npHticil, social, or other matters which 
it may,'morn time to time, have'oecasipn to. deal 
with, to motto being,. Bom. nod gutsvui» 
pepercerit lualis," it will censure or praise prin
ciples. sentiments or acts, at the same time avoid
ing offensive personalities and respecting private
•hîhore who desire to see Quip maintain a first- 
class position amongst the penodtoals of Canada, 
are requested to aid the Editor by eontnbutrqns 
from both pen end penoil—brevity and point 
being kept well in view. Sketches embracing 
suitable subjects for cartoons are solicited, and 
will.on approval, be faithfully reproduced by our

Suip will be printed at the -establishment o f 
Messrs. J. A A. McMillan. Its title, or first page, 
will be grotesquely illustrated, the centre being 
bordered by advertisements, for which there are

sâé columns will be set apart for advertisements, 
but not more than two inside pages will be. at
SS SÿWÆ K
toons or other illustrations. , . ..

The Subscriber is aware that the undertaking • 
requires experience, good taste and money to 
ensure its sutoess. His, connection with the 
Press, both in St John and elsewheie, has sup
plied the first; ho assumes that he always pos-

to deserve and secure the third.

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. --Marliles. MarbleB-i

50,000 P^aYbEeds;6T0NI
• 10,000 Clay Marbles ;

5.UÛ0 China do.
AVholcsulc only, EVANS,
mar 18 4 Canterbury street.

150 BB(MkiENTLISU J>^)irrLAND
For sale low to close consignment.1 S sparrow" rqprietor.Laboi

may 20 No. « King St............Imperial Buildings.
CARVILL, McKBAN &^rfFIRE! FIRE!! apr 23 lOiJ.W. MONTGOMERY, Chamois Skins.LATEST ap22 .

New York Nevelties ! LUBRICATING OILS !' A Rare Chance for a Bargain
A FEW DOZEN very choice CHAMOIS 

SKINS. Just received at
HANIXGTON BROS;, 

Foster’s Corner.
Just received from Boston :

Native Virginia OIL ; 

Heavy Spindle 
Sperm jfinbricRting “

IN ap 23450 COOK STOVES Potatoes.Potatoes.BOWS, RECEIVED :
BLS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES. 

For sale atS7h!Dni^oft^^1'l4t^re«,Pwrie,n8eC,soTd
half PRICE I

75 Bat about 10 f neITtmeNIKRv. b* 1 UlfcDlliiXV.Linen & Paper Collars ap 22
HARDWARE !Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, For sale low by 

ap 17
T. Mc AV IT Y A SONS.

7 end 9 Water street.AND WRISTBANDS,
C. G-. BERRYMAN,

.5 King Street.Grand Trunk Railway.And a general assortment of Por G erif lemen l Barlow’s Corner.TIN AYAXt E
JUST RECEIVED J

EteSS'fSfUl
sr&wissvsrtteJstt'Wi
tridges. Bead and Match Plaacs, Brad Aw 
Hafts. Pokers, Glaziers’ Points, Screw Drivers. 
Level Glasses. Mallets. Molasses Gates, Tea
spoons, Oil Stones, Clothes Line Pulleys. Bam 
Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture Castors 
and Padlocks. ______________ ______aP *

Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
To arrive, now due :

RESTS and hf-chests TEA ;
200 boxes Tobaccos ;

AT

Will be disposed ofnt the same

Reduced Rates, W. W. JORDAN’S, CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!
2 Market Square.If purchased before I move into my new pre

mises. Don’t forget
Coiner Church nod Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 til 1st may
Tourists and Emigrants to the West The price of the Quip will be $1.25 a year, pay-

ÊfniHmlSEHlîrKoSpiê
cation.

ap 24Cremalionisms.

Cremation makes light of a grave sub-
JOHN ALLEN. Victoria Dining Saloon. Should Call at this Company's Office,

ins PRINCE WM. STREET, ing lUb Saint John, N. B., luo'

And obtain them COUPON TICKETS, which 
arc from 2 to u.dollars less than by any 

other route.

MANILLA CORDAGE. ADVERTISING RATES.

ieSSSESSFlE
arÔn*seoondî seventh (inside'b and eighth (out- 
side pages, one square or inch space, $25 a year;

square «2.60 a
line per year, and 15 cents a line per single înaer-
* Ten per cent, additional will be charged for 
choice of position on second, seventh and eight!!
^Wto^mmnntotionsta^d^

ject.
An anti-cremation philosopher living

Lobsters 1 lobsters ! Lobsters I 653 G
2&3 ccddics •

6000 bushels Dry Yellow Com. 
For sale b

108 Coils Manilla Cordage, do. yOYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I
MAPS and every information can be obtained 

ofthe Agent at above address.
HENRY MATHEWS.

New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 
WM. WAINWHIGHT. St. J ohn- N. B- 

Gen. Pass. Agent.
Montreal.

yj. & W. F. HARRISON, . 
lfi North Market Wharf.

Received from

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO.,

All sizes.

Warranted all Manilla, and ofthe best manufac-

ap 14

Congou and Oolong Teas, 
Mixed Pickles, &o.

turn up in the best style. ap 6 tf
Constantly on hand—

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER.
C. SPARROW,

FOSTER’S St. John, April 17th, 1874.A supply of this MANILLA always ON hand,
•"* 3oMaS ,0W a,3 a0y in thG^kfH0MA8,

55 Water street.
apr 25 To Builders.Ladies' Fashionable

ap9 Ci Albion Liniment. Landing ex S. S. Olympia :

ACKAGES, consisting of ChoiceBOOT & SHOE STORE. T1BEEE§^i
ofthe undersigned, up to SATURDAY, theMth 
inst., at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon. Die lowest

tion obtained, by |P^|^MmyArS0t.
0^0.106 Prince tV m. street,b_

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, Saint John. Nov. 26th, 1373. 
‘P'VR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
A_J with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every mod vino recommended, but 
verv little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LIXI dKNT, which, after using three 

. I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
For the benctit.of the afflicted, please give

123 P 
CONGOU UNO OOLONG TEAS,

and

SPBIN Or, 1874.FANCY

Cake&. Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

bottles 
oure. 
it publicity.

Morton’s and Barnes’ Mixed Pickle»,

COLMAN’S BLUE & WHITE STARCH, etc. 

In Store :

-ITTE have just received and opened a new 

Styles.
And for Evening Parties, we- have a nice as

sortment of White Kid. Jean and Marseilles 
HOOTS Olid SLIPPERS : Black and Orange 
French Kid and Morocco Slippers, and a full as
sortment of «11 the usual varieties of H 
Boots and Slippers, for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

«$' Orders by post or express, for all parts of 
the Province, will receive prompt attention if 
addressed to E0STER,g gH0E STORE,

Germain street, 
(Foater’a Corner.)

ap 11Your.bd’t.^tj,
Mareh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H* L. S^bnckb, Medical
Warehouse, bt. John, N» B. _________ nov 29 _
VirORCESTER8HIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
W Store. H L gnENCEB

20Nelson street

GOLD ! GOLD ! !
75 chests and hf-ohests Superior CONGOU 

and OOLONG TEAS, free of late duty.

For sale low by Just received from New York:ST. JOHN, TV, B

jan 33__________
GEO. MORRISON. JR.nov 29

im
nov 29

VtrARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure \V care for colds-lU
nor 20 20 Nelson street.

ap 23

PAPER HANGINGS !COOPER BROSOIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
tore.

• 9
LakeGrand H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelsop street. OF VARIOUS KIND OVMANUFACTURERS I TV GOIJI,

Also, Cheap Decorations.
AT No. ÜÜ GERMAIN STREET,

ap 23 RLAKSLEE & WHITENECT,

"Fragrant Florelline
Tj^OR Clean:
X Breath.

ap 23

COAL. patent POWER LOOMS,ap 9Waltz, the murderer confined in Cole*
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 charlotte street

All Descriptions of Printing executed

Urd,^^t€$4S>ûÿrn^st/,lr
wro'nnt.lv uttendtnj'*<*•

p. S.-A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
thcMunreo Trial.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO l’RESS Do.

Offi’c.apr^ onîy
ÿO.OO per Chaldron.

CHARCOAL.

A Quantity of best White Birch Charcoal. Price 
per bbl. 70 cts.

POTATOES.

Good Potatoes for sale at 61.75 per bbl., or 70 cts. 
per bushel,

W. H. GIBBON. Gknbral Agent, 
St. John. Mill Street, April 21. ap 21

Do.
rs to

Thread aud Yarn Polishers, &c-
BETÜESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Bnrnley, Lanoashire,
Fxoi.anc.pep 10 d w tfG, T. V .1 5*.
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§ g Sdegtaplt.sssssss---™
there, and the hot stove and coals fell 
on to the left side of his body, which Is 
literally roasted, the left arm being

p t Brvdses having resigned the burned to a crisp. He was brought to 
Mr. C.uryages, nnv s b this city and his physician deeming it

position of Manager of the Grand Trunk ansaffe tQ carry hlm further, he was
Railway, has addressed a circular to the taken to the American house where he 
heads of departments of the company, now lies in a critical condition.

2S ass 5S iS?*£ ££■the offleers for the manner in w nicn t y |y recovered from a terrible scalding, 
have always carried out his instructions, xhe baggage and smoking cars were 
The employes of the company propose thrown from the rails. The first was 

; 1„ testimonial and thrown over and the srove inside set on presenting him with ’fire the contents. John James,the through
subscriptions are now being received express messenger ’ Jumped into the 
the purpose. Joseph Hickson, Esq., the Thames river and-was rescued with only

been appointed in Mr. Brydg P . The patent air brakes are now attached;
This appointment will be quite popular ^ trains on this line, and they, no doubt, 
with the Company’s employes, much more saVed many lives. - At 4 o'clock this morn-i
»•» “■
place. The salary is $25,000 a yeat. ^ been sent on to Boston. Only a fei

were slightly bruised, and tfains will b 
running regularly again to-night.

ment! Well, it appears that Richard 
John will have to be content with 
pliments like the above, ambiguous 
though they are.

ihc gailg Ititof.OAK AND PITCH MINE '/-■C0111- Betwcen 1 and 2 o’clock this morning 
afire was discovered in the Bangor House, 
King’s Square, by Mrs. Cosman, the wife 
of one of the proprietors. The alarm 

given and the firemen were promptly 
on the spot. It was a difficult matter to 
tell where the fire was, as no flame could 
be seen, but the house was filled with 
smoke. The boarders in the hotel got 
out as best they could through the smoke, 
and also got nearly all their effects, 
some time it was not thought necessary 
to move at all, and the occupants stood 
at the front windows looking ont at the 
crowd below. The smoke was, however, 
filling the house and at length they 
very pleased to get out. The occupants 
of rooms in the L were in the greatest 
danger, as the fire was directly under 
them and burned at an early stage be
tween this part and the main house. 
The firemen were inside and in 
looking round through the building 
one of their number, Mr. George White-

Canadian,
British and Foreign.TIMBER

For Ship Buitiing purpose*, constantly on hand.

. Editor.J. L. STEWART,

MONDAY V.VENIN'G, APRIL. 27.
Also was

&c.,WHITE BIM E, BIROH,
A. GREGORY,

[To the Associated Press A
le Candidates Wanted.

If good men—men who-would repre
sent the constituency intelligently and 
creditably—be nominated by the gentle
men who are to meet this evening in 
the interests of Free Schools, the ticket 
will, doubtless, be accepted by voters 
and candidates alike; but if some ami
able ass, innocent idiot, smiling simple
ton, be selected on account of his snp- 

“the boys and

London, April 25.Respectable».
Oflice—FOOT OF SIMON DS STKEKT

References—out. stiwakt see., «■ p. jewettsco.------------- ---------- __------ _
jTeT GRIFFITH, Dentist

The new steamship Farady has begun 
to load the new Atlantic cable.

The Daily Aretcs correspondent, at Ply
mouth, reports that the Frepch steam 
ship Amérique having been freed 
the water has been examined. The hull 
was found to be tight, but the valves 
were open. Her crew have been tele
graphed lor and she will proceed to 
; Havre on Monday. The Admiralty court 
have fixed her bail at £125,000.

Consols 921 a 92V, breadstuffs qniet.
Two railway accidents occurred in 

England tosday, resulting in the death and ’ 
injury altogether of 20 persons.

New York, April 25.
Gold 1121 a 1121; exchange 4864 a

Portland, St. Jolin, N. B.
feblSly

ForDR. from
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
S*- Teeth Extracted without pain by tbc

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-» 
dec 16

ÙM of Nitrone Oxide (UegWeg) Gee.

were

MAB I TIME

ticket will be formed and supported by 
the disgusted Free Schoolers. W*r > 
whose platform is the advancement of 
education cannot afford to nominate a 

_ „ Cash Advances man whose only qualification is a readi-
Storage in Bond or * i ee. t0 m-in at everybody he meets and

on til descriptions of Merchadits. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to mpor everybody who asks him to
Application to be made to ^ w t.EE. Secretary. I ’’take snthin’.” Thei-e has been a good

Sept 37 ----------1^. ' ,Tr t------------------------- - deal of talk about the necessity of hav-
JA MES D. Ü’JN Hi-LIaJ-j, 1 inga “popular” man on the ticket, but

manufacturer or ' - we warn the representative men who
____  . ..... tiei are to choose candidates that sober, re-

OIL-T ANNED LARBIGAN . speetable and intelligent

__ Mi .al _n(s Children’s BOOTS and SHOES nominated in order that the ticket mayWomen’s,Bi8*e|BandVhiiiorenK LEAIflEH8 tje accepted by the mass of the Free

. ST. JOHN, N. B School party.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Miss Kate Stanton lectures before the 

Y. M. C. Association of Boston, Tuesday 
evening next, on “ The Abolition of Pov
erty,” this being her second delivery of 
this lecture In Boston this winter. Miss 
Stanton lectured before the same Asso- 

“The Loves of

492.J
A despatch from Monroe. Louisiana, 

states that the flood in Onachita Valley 
, Is Increasing. , .

Sir Lamb ton Lorraine sailed to day 
for Europe. He was escorted to the ves
sel by General Hancock and staff, and 
members of the army and navy club.

A north-east rain storm, with sleet, 
prevails.

locals

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost j I „ect, of No. 2, found a young woman 
Found For Sale. Removed, or To Lit Miss Julia Haley, a servant in the house, 
see Auction column. in an insensible condition. The smoke

was suffocating at the time, and it was 
New Advertisements. | w-th di(gcaity he was able to bear her to

Advertisers must send In their favor i tbe bead 0f the stairs. Here he was 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insm | fortunately met by several men who 
their appearance in this list. carried the woman out. It is doubtful
Amusements— Lee’s Opera Hous j ,( be wouid have been able to have got
Funeral Eotice— r ™ £a™ ] down stairs himself, as the smoke was

T M Patto dense and bearing the insensible form of 
Daniel & Boy tbe woman out had taxed him to the ut- 
*H J Chittlc j most yyhen taken out the woman was

BlaksJe&WhTtentc bleeding at the nose and mouth. She 
was carried into the Grand Central House 

Daniel Pattoi I 4nd attended by Dr. Earle. She revived 
Mary AnnLordlx after gome timCi bnt la still ill from the 
Geo Morrison, J. | _ . The company are Justly proud

elation, a year ago, on 
Great Men.”

Query* London, April 26.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Are the large masses of the people to 
be ignored in the selection of candidates 
for our Local Legislature? If rumor is 
true such Is to be the case. Not one of 
the names given are of those who can 
claim to be the People's Candidate. The 

Mr Cartwright deserves the tide of people will hold the members of the Gov-the^^linaneialÉlundererofthe ^

world. Other tariffs than his have been the leading classes in the community 
defective in some respects, but his is do- (who at elections are in the mlnonty)ST. Shipbuilding

tenais, sugars, dry goods, wmes-no ^ ,g 'ach| not only iu name, but one 
matter what he meddles with he mud- who has all his life—if such a one can be
dl„. Ih= distinction he..- ^ 5Sg
goods and fancy goods, between cotton kt ^ /(oJ.se tbat ls spoken of drive

-Q A x Tppei and CASES I or wool goods with a thread of silk in U8 i„to an act that may bring us to theSOO BALES »»a Uhe'liem^and tlie same kind of goods meavox8Pwuu. &

COMPRISING a general assortment in every Department, and to which we invite the special w}tb0ut a thread of silk, promises end- ----------- -----
Obtention of parties commencing business as also close buyers. lcgg trouble for importers and work for

tj a t A KTr^TT OTT STOCK! several new clerks at the Custom
BALANCE W I Houses. The tax on shipbuilding ma-

Lawrence and every steamer to Halifax and Portland during I terialg jg exactly contrary to the policy Speculators propose to get up a corner Editlon-
of everv other country. The increase in petroleum. Well, anything, so long as

kveritm» r rSt. John, N. B. i„„,rt«,,«nd “■■'sss'.'SE.StS.»
j to destroy a flourishing and profitable ^ dJU jurymen were 
trade between St. John and Halifax and ^ ^ & gesgl()u of the Court of Queen’s 
the West Indies. The tea tox blundering- ^ Montreal for not being “on
ly lowers the duty on some teas imported tjme »*

IN GREAT VARIETY. from the United States, and heavily bur- Thg womon crnsaders at Portland, Ore-
™ llloH THannPlS and Tweeds ! dens the leas imported directly. But, gon_ who were sentenced to pay a fine of

All WOOl TWlllGu. r lanneis perhaps, the most unreasonable part of flve doiiars each, are serving out their
at t AT GREATLY REDUCED Ï*»IŒ8 : 1 I tbe tariff is the proposition to heavily time in jail.

I tax light, cheap wines, and reduce the A new Yerk merchant absent-mlnded-
ttax on expensive wine. Here is what ,y copIed a love-letter to his “heart’s 

Mr. Thomas White telegraphs the Mon- idor ln the letter-book of the firm, before 
treal Gazette in regard to the views of sending it.

I the wine trade on this subject : At a meeting of the Permanent Com-
‘V-T——^ wtew* Dwieli-Asscmbiy

I importing trade also interviewed Mr. ter yf Marine announced that a rigid In- 
Cartwright, and explained thfir ,position v(.Ktigation in the case of the steamer 

..... ............Reed’s BnUOing, Water street. and viexre at length. They state they Amcl-ique had bien ordered.
J. I>- WOODWORTH, Agoni. | to=°pres"t The Lords Commissjo

mte^f freight a,^ insurance to greatly tbh Treasury notlty Chat in the quarter 
rtilfin Mil I CD I restrict tlieir consumption. Under it the enditlg goth of June.Vthe sum of £374,- 

\ U AVI U MI LLtn, higher grades would pay much less duty, be applied to the reduc-V and the mlddliug and lower, iu cMef =om Xof the natloaal debt.
HASCTACTBEEBor I dh^uuder th^oldtariff. The delegation Charles Walker, a negro who was hung

b Hnnn Skirts Clorsets. 1 proposed, on the supposition that more Thomasvlllc, Georgia, last Friday, 
nOOP SKiria, i’ revenue must be had by the Government, made on the gallows a singular request.

» AXD dealer in ^dmteS the speeffle^nd ad valorem, and Raising the cap he asked his frlends to
• ™Tse,l 5 cents a gtilon, pray for the counsel that had defended

Real and Imitation ‘o M to give IS cents a gallon, him. He then met his fate with compo-
- ànd the ad valorem 5 per cent., sure.

tt ATR finnns t which would constitute an increase of the “William,’’ said one Quaker to another,
" I impost upon low grades^of 8 cents a gal- <.thee kûowa I never call anybody names ;

Sole A?.mt for tbs Marittoel^viacM ”“0”®, ’̂. Thus champagnes, in- bat, William, if the Governor of the
lor the following brat cans stcad of being reduced to one dollar a state should come to me and say, ‘Joshua, 

case as at present, will bear a rate slight- 1 want thee to find me the biggest liar In
lv exceeding the actual rate. Iu the courae the State of New York,’ I would come to
of the conversation between these gentle- thee and say, ‘William, the Governor
men and Mr. Cartwright, save that differ Wants to see thee particularly, 
ences of opinion among themselves as to An(J nQW a graceless punster offers a
putation°apfpeared muclinof oue’mind as significant solution of the problem as to 
to ‘the objectionable character of some ol thc Finance Minister's increased duty 
the Finance Minister’s proposals from u„on lower grades of “wines.'' He says 
the stand-point of the trade. They were tliat t]l(j Qrlts having Indulged so freely 
also ln the main agreed as to tlie form tnc during the past twenty years in cheap 
required change should take.- Among lc!lines Mr. Cartwright has concluded 
other things stated was the growing con- th#t onl by touching their pockets can 
sumption of wine in Upper and Lowei the evil be remedied !—Ottawa Citizen.
whUffihad graduany8’displaccd whiskey- Bridget McMahon, a boarding house 
and like beverages iu many quarters^ kceper at 193 Pearl street, Brooklyn,
The new duty would bring the bulk of Wednesday afternoon shot her servant, 
the ports, sherries and clarets consumed rlght breast, wounding
throughout the country under the (50 (tents Mai# Bell and her daugh-
rate, which would alm“8* “^lon of^thesê ter are emptoyed In Mrs. McMahon’s kit- 
hibition. Only a small portion of these “rga™ worklng there when Mrs.
wines are under the test of 2- Per“ut. o entered and quarrelled with
alcohol. Wines such as Tarragona and “^an°sVbad been tlrinking, and taking 
Vin Ordinaire have been pure use g jsjol ftom her burciiu dr^er pointed
France and other countries, till j, at the Riris and said she would shoot 
from 30 to 35 cents a gallon, hut °wing to 1 ,ool=’s off of them. They tried to
the destruction of the grape vines by frost ”_r Iook am ^ aQ(, $Iary Beu
last year, and to the ravages of msccts, P _ a i,r rjushin" and Dr.

SSJSSttSSttMSrs2™ L Zmt other ÇI» Hosplttl ..d Mrs. MoM^.oo
kinds under tlie 22 per cent, strength locked up.
could hardly be imported in summer, A Caraquet dispatch says that the Coro- 
from the danger of souring, and so forth. ner,g ,uqucgt on lhe body of Xavier Fau-

we compete with the Europeans In bot- Olievior Gallian on Caraquet Island, 
tllng. Large quantities must be received clo8ed Saturday night. Olievier Gallian, 
here In bottle on this account, as well as wbo js unmarried, confesses to have mur- 
becausc of the risks in cask. Some dercd thc d, cersed. He stated that he 
thought the consumption of wine had ex- beat ln his brains with a stick and was 
cceded the country's rate of progress, and in8tgated to do so by the wife of the 
others, that it about corresponded with deceaSL.d, W|th wbom he had crimi- 
it. With a high duty on common wines, nal conuection for some time past, 
strong b ack wines would be imported Tbe jury say In their verdict that thc 
trom Spain and Portugal, and the con- dece:t8cd came to his death by blows on 
sumption of whiskey largely Increased. the head and parts of the body given by 

Correspondents of the Montreal Olivier Gallian. They find him guilty of«■»* - «*-*• *" sa-sssevidently familiar with all the seents The examination before Justice Rive will 
of the trade, give illustrations to show close on Monday. ThcrClerk ol the Peace 
the foolishness of the proposed wine ~
duties. “The poor man,” says one cor- H 
respondent, “will pay 78 per cent, 
upon his cheap wines than the rich man 
does upon his sparkling champagnes.”

Somebody might say a good word for 
popr Cartwright. Everybody shouldn’t 
strike him while lie’s down Is there 
nothing in the new tariff that can be 
commended? The Ottawa Citizen says it 
■has never had its equal since Columbus 
discovered America. Perhaps this is in
tended as a compliment! Hon# T. E.
Jones says there is no Scripture against 
worshipping it, as it is the image of 
nothing in the heavens above or in the 
earth beneath or in the waters under
‘ho OT’-tll.

A CAHLIST AMNESTY.
A rumor is current that the Carliste 

have asked Serrano for an amnesty.
EMPKHOR WILIJAM

in person closed the session of the Reich- 
stag, Saturday, with a formal speech of 
no general importance.

THE SUEZ CANAL.
Advices from Constantinople say that 

the Suez Canal difficulty is settled by 
DeLessep’s acceptance of the tonnage 
rates prescribed by the International 
Commission.

men must be

do
Notice—
New Goods— 
Agents Wanted— 
New Pockets— 
White Glue- 
Brushes—
Malt Whiskey— 
Caution—
Flour—

>FACTORY, He. 1 H0BTH WHARF, _______________________=

WHOLESALE7 WAREHOUSE, The Wiue Duties. *
do

3S and ST King Street.
• 1 effects.

AUCTIONS. of thc heroic action ol one of their mem-
Toys, &c— Lockhart & Clnpman ^ The flre burned until near five o’-
PhumFortM'and Cabinet Organs- clock, extending to P. J. Gannon’s liquor

C Flood I 9fcore which was opened and nearly all 
Administrator’s Sale—^^John^ Godard j ^ contents saved. Nelson & McDon

CiotUbag^Ac—” E H Lester

NEW SPRING GOODS f ,New .York, April 27.
THE RIVAL GOVERNORS.

The Arkansas peace|negotiations have 
failed, and both parties have ceased 
sending away their troops and are firmly 
maintaining their respective positions, ! 
while the Federal troops continue to 
control the situation.

Scandinavie», and IndiaCanadian, Minos*, Nestorlan, Caspian, iaid’s grocery store, in the same building, 
also damaged — more by water 

On First Page: Poetry; The Debate I thaa by flre. The stock was saved, but 
in the House of Commons on the Salaries in a very damaged condition. They arç 
of Judges ; Etchings ; and Cremation- jnsured for one thousand dollars. The

of .the hotel have lost

Per Steamers

was

The last Parliamentary election in 
Wakefield has been annulled on account 
of bribery. • ,

proprietors
On Fourth Page : Saturday’s Second | heavily by the damage to their furniture,

which, valved at 83000, is only insured
flrsTriass^Nm'^Gernmi^street (facing I KagUMEstate^andî^stinTn^eÏaud^^'

City Market), St. John, N. B. C. Spar- the assignee. It was insured for 84000. 
row, proprietor. tf | How the flre originated is not known. It

caught in the wood house underneath the 
dining room flat, and ran up between the 
main bouseand the L. From thc appear-

last night it was thought that it had ^ severe syow storm.
caught in Gannon’s, but this morm 0 Reportsofa remarkable storm come 
shows there was no flre in his place ex- ^ J varioQs partg of New England and 
cept where It came through the cei uv York state. In New Hampshire
It was immediately outside the partition ^ Vermont snow ls reported at the 
dividing his place from the hotel wood ^ ofone foot> while in New York the 
honse where it started. storm was severer in that vicinity than

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke any known for years, 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- damage to shipping is reported, mclud- 
man’s. ipg the upsetting of the ship Courser jn

, I " „ p„ ' New York harbor, and tile drownh*F
A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe . manes and tne cook.

Partants at Notman’s. Ber va,v1' v

isms. RIVER floods.
The Potomac river is rising rapidly. 

Nearly 200,000 people have already suf
fered the loss of their homes an*t> roper 
ty by the floods in Louisiana.

thf. internationals.
The Federal Council of Internationals 

iu New York resolves to dissolve, the 
organization having proved 
United States.

Per Dell», Olympia, Sidoniun, Stint 
the season. **

ip 25

MISPlCK MILLS, * .Brevities.
A number of P. E. I. horses arrived by 

the Intercolonial Railway Saturday, and 
were

fined £25 a failure in

HOMESPUNS, anceforwarded to the United States this 1
morning.

Capt. Kenney's son, injured by falling 
in Orange street, died yesterday.

The mothers of the Indlantown Juven
ile Temperance Association have arranged 
for a tea-meeting, under their offspring’s 
auspices, in Hamm’s Hall on Wednesday 
evening.

The County Court opens to-morrow. 
a apnriyi meeting of the Mechanics’ In- 

stitute will be held this evening.
The Rev. J. T. Parsons baptized six 

persons at Lower Cove yesterday. He I The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
received eight into the church, making I ne west and best of .the kind. E. Peiler &
ln all thirty-seven that have been added I Bro., Y. • a° ’______ _
to the chutch since the present gracious the Daily Tribonf. and all the most 
outpouring of the spirit was first expert-
cnccd- _ , , . obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

The Bloodfcood troupe gave tlieir last | Crawfordj King street. au 8
performance in the Academy Saturday 
evening. This morning the company left 
for Halifax. On their return they will 
give two more performances In the Dra- course of temperance lectures was deliv- 
matic Lyceum. ered in the Academy of Music last cven-

Dr. Carritte and family have returned ing by the Rev. J. D. Pope, ofLemster 
from Texas and are at the International StreetrBaptist Church. He dld not lec- 
hotel The climate did not agree with ture on the subject announced for him.
the doctor and he does not look so hearty but discussed the Scriptural arguments 
the doctor,ana ne uue= for and against the use of wine. He took
and jovial as w en | Qld Testament and from it proved to

Also, Fli-st Class Considerable

COTTON WARPS. ;8
bio Goods ore til of SUPERIOR QUALITY, mannf&KroJ from
warrante I to give satisfaction, 

respectfully solicited.
rjlHF above named Seasonal

Rogers & Black, of Amherst, are now 
running'» grand gift enterprise,

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro s.

A Trap to Catch two Sunbeams.
Three boys, in Portland the other 

night, thought they would have a lark, so 
they tore up the sidewalk onBlack Spring 
road, and, seeing Policeman Cray and an
other coming along, they pretended to 
be fighting and induced tbc policemen to 
run for them. When the boys saw the 
success of their plan they took to their > 
heels and made off. 
plans of mice,” &c- By that intuitive 
knowledge for which policeman Cray is 
so celebrated, by his foresightedness, or 
because he did not want to get into a 
row, the little game was a failure. Said 
he to his companion : “ David, there is 
something wrong, there is some trick 
here ; let us walk slow and feel our way.” 
So they .walked along with a measured 
tread and soon discovered the trap laid 
for them. “ I told you so,” triumphantly 
cried Cray, as they viewed what might, 
have causpd them serious injuries.

WAREHOUSE.....................
ners of tlicBri-sep 3 ly d&w

•%

W;
Sunday Temperance Lecture.

The second of the Albion Division

11

“ But the best laid

Sewing1 Habit, if not necessity, makes a Hair hlg cntlre satisfaction that in every place 
Dressing indispensable^ to many. rhe where wine is mentioned in the original,
tory issuers one of the molt delightful the passage does not approve, but is di- 
wc have ever used. It restores not only rectly against using it as a beverage, 
the color, but gloss and luxuriance to | Thc iecturcr in commencing apologized 
laded and grey liair.

MACHINES !
The Loclunan, Appleton,

He.peler, Webster, 
And Singer Manntactnrlng,

79 KING STREET.
for the dry lecture he would give, as it 
must of necessity be an analysis of the 
words that are translated wine in the Old 

He found nine different

Look Out, Boys.
Three little boys named Fctclti, Blaks-

the subject was adry one, yet the earnest- ldd themselves, aud the boys soon passed, 
of the lecture, and his pointed argu- Two 0f them were recognized as Thomas

Corkcry and John Murpliy, while the third 
was not known. They were not arrested, 
but the charge was made at the Court 
against thorn, and each was fined S t.

Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have just 
received a large assortment of thc cole ■ 
brated Rstey Organs in new styles of 
cases, aud at prices from 860 upwards. 
Call and see the flue little double reed 
organ they sell tor 880.

•' feb 8TS*

Wholesale W arehouse,
CANTERBURY STJEiEET.

them.
very light, and cautioned them not to be
rf SCrecaTrSh:^ I meL, interested every one.
Amount “ drinks. Two boys were also The chairman, O. D. Wetmorc, Esq 
brought up in the Portland Police Court M. G. XV. P., announced tlie Her. 8.. & 
for ball lfiaving and had to pay the costs Dodd as the lecturer tor next Sunday 
of the Court which would amount to near- night. The audience was larger than 

. ’ nt would be expected considering the storm,ly thc same amou . | n woul(1 be weU for some persons who

Kept Alive by Fellows’ Hypophosphitea. I attend tliese lectures to decide if they 
This Is to certify that in the autumn of cannot remain after the lecture is over 

1807 I contractedaseverccoldaudcough, ^ unti, tbe Doxology is sung, and the
and baric51"! obtained medical advice,but benediction pronounced; but perhaps 

prescriptions effected no good what- thcir time is so precious that they cannot 
ever. The cough kept growing worse, afford tQ glve five minutes so that the 
aud other symptoms sc tin meeting may close decently and in order.SSffiwSSSSffiiSlfflJU* 4m .h. .»"■«of-M w
was far advanced in consumption, aud | hymn was a signal for parties

rushing from the house, and it is 
not very creditable to a St. John audi- 

that Dr. Maclise had to ask order

CAMP BLANKETING!
«JUST DECEIVED :

5 Bales gajnp^laiAeting

pieces Homespuns 5 
IO Bales Cotton Duck 5 
15 Case# Felt Hats.

«OO
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Shcmogue oysters. Just received a 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diring Saloon, Germain street.

■ Cornelius Sparrow. ,#*

theT. R. JONES & OO.
rnsrll

GREY COTTON! No. 8.
to com-

Clty Police Court.
The police report a great deal of drun- 

Saturday and Sunday nightigf
COl\md0been°fourtecn months gradually

|r: —- —— -

citer8from ^iipt^CofflH.'couccrnlug the 
it liad effected in his case, and I « as 
adett to send for some of the medi-

m ence
would cell the attention of Purchasers to the kenness on 

A look at the dock where seventeen pri- .
awaiting sentence would 

any one to ask thc question, “Is

(1REÎ COTTON; _
meklng.BThis article Is manufactured out of rf.lIBK/f.M COTTOJY, soners werebenediction.ST• are now cause

the law of closing up the liquor stores at - 
10 o’clock a success or not ?” The dock 
last Monday had almost as large a num- 

It took but a few minutes to dis- 
of all the prisoners, as nearly all

WHICH IS Supreme Court Judgments.
Spurr vs. thc Albert Mining Co—motion

rLMcGtilrk vs. Richard—rule discharged.
McDonald & McIntosh vs. Cummings 

ct al—new inquiry of damages in payment

much suficiri.o:b cure 
persu
diecommenced to take It In accordance 
with directions, and before I had used“ïïïiy sc sas* 1

2: i « =-..n

^ Ani.n 9± time to time during tlie last three years, China, Samaria, Calabria, Ilecla, Mar«.■SS-w “‘«•«sraîsiifiSs i.r.,5 suss
nignt ilireC cars ir hive effected a perfect cure. Hall & Hauington, agents,baggage master was badly huit and nave cnLcica a pv. w y LEIGHTON.
burned. One passenger, Mr. Cashing, of ,javing been acquainted with the case 
Worcester, was badly burned. The doc- (>f Mr w. h. T#eighton during the ‘ast 
tor says he cannot live. The accident tlve years, we, the unders.gned funy en- 
occurrcd on the old part of the line near dorse the abovej J.
Alyn’s Point, and near the place where Israel Benjamin, J. P.
the steamer City of New London was IIorton, N. 8., 17th Feb., 1873.
burned some time ago. The cause of the ---------- ■
accident prove# to ha vs been a broken ^îkw Designs of Walnut Frames at 
rail. Tiie baggage and smoking cars

thrown from the track about a mil ■ Not mans.

* the material asediln making English Grey Cotton. 1 ber. 
pose
confessed. John Marshall, John Dunn, 
John Haley, Robert Ilartt, arrested drunk 
in Britain street; Eugene Sweeney and 
Arthur Kirk, In Charlotte street ; Alex
ander McDonald in St. James ; Thomaj 
Lawson, William Brown, and John Rob
ertson, in Prince William ; Peter Roy, 
James McArthur, and Joseph Roberts, in 
Sheffield street; and Thomas Long, in 
Carmarthen street, were each fined 88.

W. H. Bailey and John McConlcha were 
charged with fighting in the public 

They confessed and were fine'1

JVfft will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
to tea market, 8ale toy tllo Dry Goods Troue.

WE PARKS & SON,

more

Hew Brunswick Cotton .Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N.B.»ugH—tf

the weekly tribune
Poitland Police Court.

dull at the Court this 
are on for to-

Bnsiness was 
morning, but many cases

including several reports for vio- 
ation of the amended liquor law.

A.K49 COLUMN PAPER-
morrow streets.

812 each.
Joseph Gallagher was charged 

assaulting Joliu Foley on thc Vhy 11

XbelBegtpn the Maritime Provinces l
The most popular dance ot the day 

Tints Mazurka,” at L. Peiler &“Autumn
Bro’s.Only One Dollar a Year !

Krnr. Vi-vimps 4s 0 coniplt- wete

*
?

j jiinijmiUR".

o



’
"i; S

A. T. BUSTIN,
««■“** «>••»*• THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CQ’Y,

ü iKCWliUiiUË M«# .«*•; a:*.-» ««.«,* I«\>.OSBORNjfttw JyJvcrtiseuieatg.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE

As the complainant 1They are both boys, 
knew the Lord's Prayer and claimed that 
God made him his evidence was sufficient 

A fine of 96 or

IVo. 04
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

Sewing1 NlaeMne !

Awarded the FirstPrize in 1873.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

►
#,5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authoriaod, - .
prove the charge, 

twenty days gaol was Imposed. PF.TE LEE.....................Proprietor and Manager
HARRY LESLIE........Director of Amusements Merchants’ Bxehange.

JVeto York, April 27.
PoUtloal Meeting.

The gentlemen who met In Mr. Sty- 
mest’s Office last Monday, to form a new 
political party, meet again this evening at 
8 o’clock In the same place. The Com
mittee appointed to draw up a prospectus 
will make a report, and as many as possi
ble of those Interested should be present.

This Monday Evening, April *•
An extraordinary Bill to-niglit. FJattipopf 

the new sketch, entitled Lore Lnugha ntLock 
smiths. Also, of the 4-T Thieves. Co me at 
last—Leo’s Circus, with » great ,nSnF , ring 
performers, in n number ot 
engaged at an extra expense. For partic«lu« 
see small bills. An extra entertainment to-
“'Sutinee Saturday afternoon, at 2 _________

.......Presidf.nt.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- iflo St. James. Street, Montreal
TtEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,

HON. JOHN YOUNG,-----------
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, *
........ ......

Freights—Quiet, rates easy and favor 
shipper. §1' ■ , „

Markets—Molasses fair, demand firm, 
sugar moderate demand.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121; now
112}.

Weather-Wind N. W., light, clear. 
Ther. 40 =.

DIRECTOR».
...... .....................................Chairman.

JOHN H. PARKS.
THOHAS FURLONG.

................ ,...... G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,
Office t. No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.

J. S. B. DtVEBER. M. P:.......
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, Jf. P., 

Solicitor...........••••»•••■.........
agent for

I. O. o. F.
Boston, April 27.

Weather-Wind N. W., clear, clear. 
Ther. 40 = .' HE

.Boston. 

.Boston. 
New Hampshire.

Tfte ^Humbert Pianoforte,.
Gerrlsh Organs,...,
Parley A Holmes

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
icounted to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.
_ GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS,

A. T. B.

GENTLEMEN’S SCARFS
Funeral Notices.
mllF. OIBecri and Members of PIONEER 

By Order.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - •Portland, April 27.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, cloudy, 

clearing. Ther. 44 *.

h the Lnt.it Novelties. feb 27 tf

| LONDON HOUSE, , 

Retail.

London, April 25. ' 
Exchange—Consols 92J a 92 money 

and account. Liverpool—Cotton firmer, 
sales 46,000; Uplands 84 ft 8l î Orleans ggg* 
8| ft 84 ; flour 28s ; corn 88s 6d ft 39s; pgjÆp; 
pork 64s; beef 88s ; lard 45s 9d; New .jSfg§ 
York cotton quiet, mid. 174; sterling 
490 a 487. .

Geatlemen's Lio Collars and Coffs.lSS”8” /

wM
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac.

, T. M. PATTON.
Recording Secretary.

Members of Sister Lodges are particularly re
nt ALL THE NEW EBBING STYLES. quested t^attond. From TV ew York.

op 27

rrHK Members of BEAfiON LODGE, No. 12.

IMTBT, of Pioneer Lodge, No. 9.By Order of the fi. G. A ?ign_

Recording Secretary.

KPPORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE BB IMPBOTED OSBORN. BARNES, KERR Sc CO.NOW OPKN. SniPPINO NEWS.
Forcipn Ports. I Agmts'^wantcd^U "rc'nonV'arc1'appointed.

jÆŒ 2tth ***** should be made

1 Cleared—At New York, 37th Inst., sch. |oarl>- wM. CRAWFORD

John for New York. ------------------------—

ARE RECEIVING THEIR NEWNEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
MANCHESTER, i - SPRING STOCK OF

ap 27ROBERTSON 

A ALLISON,
CAUTION !

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

1 milK by that name, at the instant» of said 
Tosonh Lordly, my husband, the said so-eallc l 
■RlitiTGillios (nhinerly Klisi llntt). not having

& GOLDING, | April 25th, A. D. lot*

DRY GOODS!Memoranda.
THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Chatelaine Braids !
LONG AND SHORT IRAIDA

New premises, M King Street,
up 25

A ND during the present week the several department* will bo filled up with a qomplete .- 
sortment of all the New Styles and Qualities of

Fancy and Stàple Dry Goods !
l@“INSPECTION INVITED.

np 22

The Best Selling Book of the Year-Supposed Storm Ahead.
The storm drum was raised this morn

ing as the forewarning of a storm, but it 
is generally supposed to oc Intended, for 

yesterday’s storm.

LIKELY, Wild Life CURLS,
CAMERON

3 and 4 Market Square.Hair Rats and Puffs !
Fire Insurance.

The Commercial Union Assurance Com
pany of London, England, is one of the 
strongest companies In the world. It 
has a capital of 912,500,000 In addition 
to 95,000,000 invested assets. * Parties 
desirous of effecting Insurances will find 
It to their advantage to patronize this I

IN THEMARY ANN LOUDLY. C A, R F E T 8 !Hava now open and ready for inspection

VAMCYD11BS8 MATERIAL» inncwstyies | Howland’s Choice Extra.
■HAWK In new designs 1 

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRE», reversible.

op 27 2w SWITCHES.

*FAR WEST I M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince William Street, t

Beaten toy Steam Power,
Landing ex sclir “ Howard Holder,”

flour, ‘ How-
light SUMMER PRINTS, IOO BAS5E*

• The Subscribers having, added- to-, their Machinery a.GEO. MORRISON. J».In great variety. ap27
Company. Insurances effected at rca- PERSONAL ADVENTURES sonable rates, claims liberally and prompt-1 rtnaVIY rtl_ «u v ti v

ly settled. Messrs. A. C. & 0» E. Fair- 
weather arc the agents. Office : 15 Prin

cess street.

NOTICE. CARPET-BEATING APPARATUSLace Curtains & Curtain Nets. ap7

Spring Importations.WINDOW HOLLANDS, | T^,î^^od^F^o«biMn#thu,,eto”i'
IS INDBFINATRLY POSTPONED

Floor OU Cloths, *0.[&*»&£ft
«-PRICES MODERATE.

OF A Arc prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :
We have just received paid of our Sparing Impor-

s«ow «.m. j Border Mountain Man !jMSasr:
Saturday night it was announced from | Iffoh Whiskey in wood and cases;

ssrr^’sai’ya m»»™ liillltl
was, therefore, hoisted some hours before -  OMTom tiinîn quarts and pints':

the storm came, the telegraph for once beat-1 ()y£g TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ^PJ0J“h’hffi ' ’
ing the storm. It commenced to snowabou t < Congou Tea in hf-chesis.
6 o’clock Sunday morning and snowed all ----- ------ Per Steamer fr m Boston:
day, making the streets and sidewalks . Adventures ^?,on(ran huSaRD & RUDDOCK.

slush. A few sleighs were out, bat very Life among the Comanchcs; Service un-
few. The lumbermen say this snow is dcr Doniphan in the War with Mexico
the first that has folk» for some time ami in the Mexican War against
Ytat will have any tendency to raise the “Üîtt ffiSStaT*

rivers, and they are, consequently, about | Beara. etc., etc * etc.,
the only persons pleased with the storm.

lwIn Buir, Green and White. Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply
Brussels A Tapestry “

jfg- Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 8% and 84 Prince Wm. Street.
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.

tk 4 u

4 **

tt

(Secretary.ap 27 H

New Pockets.S3 King Street.ap 24

SOMETHING NEW
Et paft0

Hot WareUonae, 51 King Street.
D. MAGEE & CO.

not only

Christmas Holidays,
ap 20

Insolvent Act of 1869.ap 27

jlnriwtt Stele»White Grlue. touts»BVT CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, City and 
Count, of Suint John, in the County Court 
for the County of Saint John.For “AA1 Time.”

nBffiiBBJmiaS I WHITE GLUE
sEmteÿJss
made by any other artist In the olt>.

Old Pictures "KnhSvrod’anii Copied on metal | ap27 21 
or card board, oval frame, <’*{g^MTKRg(1

dee«

Final Sale of Toy», etc.,

BY AUCTION.

By order of Messrs E. O. Hughes k Oo.. we will 
sell at their Store. Dock street, this MONDAY 
evening, at 7 JO o’clock

TITHE Balance of their Stock of Toys, Éleetro- 
L Plated Ware. Jet Goods, etc., damaged by 

fire on the 11th inst. As this is jthe final sale by 
Auction of this Stock, bargains may be expected.

LOCKHART k CHIPMAN,

For Sale (h«ip.

22 Germain street.
BY CAPTAIN- JAMES HOBBS i&nSL^o

1 1 undersigned will apply to the Judge of the said
O.D.W. I OF CALIFORNIA, I jltothi*

At points on the Lower Mtenisslppi | In r Oetwvo Velmue of nearly I t*'U <Uî°rAPri*‘ ttiGMAS BELL | /CONSIGNEE WANTED for a-lot of TrionaB

where the levees were yet unbroken, the 300 P«*~, 1 .» 10mJSra" ^ | V»-tT8team8hi»' 01ymg^itfafELLBRQ8.

banks were so full that a passingsteamci tcd’ and a , f hHI~W - TW>i>Tl St ! ytj-anted.—a Stead* Married Man who Household Furniture
would cause the water to “Slop over to S ^ ,T VV can live home with Ms family to take
a serions extent. An armed posse pro- 1 ehaAe of a Horse and Cow., and make kuneelf BY AUCTION.

nmm 1 ram * IS HIM ‘ pt*" W»»-'. .....—....SK' ■ ™ It I rnuLuEl MeMi^Anpe. . M-5j™-Bt#eri«S«î
Lord Walter Campbell, the third son of IN fl LUfflflnutlt ! I ploy five or sU men to take the names of rest- w .rAHGGANY and WALNUT TABLES.
Lora wmu-r va, V , , nu n I < ------------ dents, and canvass for the book, work to »m- pidebhiJdS, Chairs, Conohee. etc.; 1the Duke of Argyle, and well known and . I menee on the ltb May. Applicants must be I pa$j,ttxi Bedroom Set, Beds and Bedding, Cook-

Tip» HH—.

RnWti,. fori ‘ . ' ‘Bue! dauthter of "a

. - Shy’manufacturer, near Glasgow. in Fine | .^L°r

At Liverpool, ^“n.LUrk T.nn. Mb J BostoTa^editorwho hadnegicctedto angd^S^SîïïttîS 460 A PATTERSO^ I I

Simpson, fbr (burden»». BLIND prove his debt In bankruptcy was allowed a local ageet. -------------- --------- - -■ — ■ - I Salary and commission. Apply at Tribus* I- of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first dsy of
eUtaUKD. PASTE r.____ !.. ,» « meeting five Tears after — . * I 1 1 AK TAOZ. PRISII E0G3. Office. maraotf June next, at twelve o’clock, noon:—AtLiverpool, 4.b ius,. William Ncison. for S. ! -»• ^ZnkrnpVs XcLV in order tol^"1 Areata NA ante I 1145 UaS^K?^PATTERSON. f ^ WANTED.—To iod 1 THisaie^yohPnr^n.&of,1L^^

AtLeprSaex.lT"1 in»t.»ehr Ranger, Holmes, fori ÏL.—A WAan «a. share In some assets unexpectedly j To whom liberal commisions will be paid »p2>____________________la South M. Wharf. _ | V sleepers atSL Andrews. N.B.. tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and
■■ 11 do 1 el, and the judge decided that I S dtvt- Y ABRADOR HERRING, superiorqnalily. by ^6* for Boston. Good rates and quick da- being as follow, : AH ihat ccrtam lot. piece or

JtnRuthor-lSÎ^ do! îknd Should Éemdeequrito thatot*e\ FJR TERMS. Canvasnn* Books. Ac.. Add.», L MASTERS A ” dSiSSSÏE £5

Frai» Galveston, 21tt inat* bark John Ruthor-j TA ^ other creditors before dividing ftl y mort | n jg„T.Hnn. 1 ^ _■ ____r-----------——-—I 12 Nelson street. “ distinguished as lot Twelve^ Hundred andlord, for t.ivcrj.oK ^ ^NTEK do. tothem. . tf Box Fe. Jbws. N- K PfR STFtMSHIPS HFI Tl * (Il ÏMP11 YxrANTED^-Aetivomid intem».^ ! “

Ak.-v.fo WINDOW do- A three story wooden house onSto* —— , p , ,;f _ _ IjV

ÎSJTolg’JSa!m War^sonsCalculifuge nS-.—^ itSSKSageSS
LOHDôiT'HôirsE, s»e»3w^^ üh®faBa5*^p.eas«&saB
L U n U U MrfiSa fofolly in ! 0»^, Stone in tit. Bladder, and DroW. ! ^ Rill SnppUcs, J-st **'*"£^

alTcT^Jtolw! fr^S ^Andr*w$6»*îeU. Wliolosjllo. j red. One mau was caught by the tim-| I, hls eared many eases of long standing. Lcith°et BelUng.Lering Lecher, Rubber.Jute. ! No. 51 Prince win. street. of'md^ot

horn lUrwr: lkn Pcdre, Ç««k. ftvtm >> lH>t«Sa«J. b»t3 at the comer of the building, i nd llemp Italian, and Flax lacking. Babbit MetH. .v------------------------ .-------——— . “number two: thence north fifty-eight chains
jt°WWls tlïiïg! PURELY VEGETABLE. Price ÏUB^rbotti. $5 JQ $20 ^SSg^Sl = £?&?£“£££

tl^t^^^stMUv-h*» M^™i^ch“ ProS _______ _T ,xw -, no- e an Us supposed to‘be under the ruins. Sold »t all Daroeisrs. °e'W*W?5. THORNE. ît woriTfo^s fn tJbtir°Vl^mpmenta.°^r?U thî above sale will be made by virtue ota

APRÏL 27 ’ 18T4* A memorial meeting of the American yntoiteal. Agent, for the MmitfetNovinev.: ^ ^ SheQt lT«Mg \93M^5L».SSSS^SSfi
AU'ivnfoijnw. 4>bitwt. sebr Pswpeto, Mathews. | _____ G osrapldcal Society was held Thursd.y | u. L. SPENCER, I I may3dwly PortlanLAhune^ I ofallsndamgnlar the goods, chattels and credits
AU'hifodttSu.'’ Sunat diip John Parker. 1 e cuing In the New York Academy of » NefoonSfreet. SL John. N. B. ----------- ------------------- —- - Pro^te’c^rtVand for IbJcitj6^??^^ of

* k'iYH fiflittJÀVWKSl I PorsUamaia S« have Iteetvaa. __________ ____ «lu. Hftasiul AVERY BROWN A CO», I ^ 1 V|j,gv jPT I Saint John, upon application made to the saidFlySeUomM 1 M isle, In commemoration of ana 10 George Street, Halilhx. N. & T ANDING-50 tons Gammon ROUND IRON. IBPV Oaurtfor license tosell the mid real «tateto““‘—‘—I BALES Sc CASKS ^ «--J» —
Th - platform was draped in mourning St. Jons. N. B.. March 26. «Tl vnnnDs rnwr O street, now occupied bv Meem. Dunn So*; JOHN F. GODARD,
end at the back was a mttp of AMca sur- Mesas. R. C Mixor-yON * NORRIS BEST. | ApplytoW. H. Paterson. No. 50 King streeV | Administrator ef smd Estate,
minuted by a portrait ot tbecelebretcd ken^B.c^ -th ^v^and^.^ e^w.urerwL

J«Us, CL».!» P- DC, pmld.« *««11
and brief addresses ot enlogy were de- dm-cU u>. I eiiliu-lyadd my testimony 1 ^ZVvUUtlu'» i .. , ___u... fi •afeai'^ “ r-»^- a 1 1 plM,°forlei*Cjbine‘0rgaBS

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral j 111;1VI< ai, : |

BLAKSLBE k WHITENECT.
22 Germain street.

The melancholy days have come. 

And quite too cold for boor.LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
I Camlaclile Fine Malt Whisky

thir-
Cor. King and Germain street*.

»pff’ DIED.
On Sunday, 2Gth inat,, ail or a short lllnwes. 

G sot or SiMQK, only child of Mrs! jlygrjoatty»
-

a 2 5 Q*«Kfi«SSBS."“
Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expccladt

" 'smTPPINQ NEWS.
POltT OF lAIlrf JOHN.

4 ARRIVED. For sale low while landing.

DANIEL PATTON.

Notice.

Administrator’s Sale !

Boston.

At Galveston,^

W ftoep Hanufacnte.
Rob-' Making rn vs. tment

'S&T&t Mo* Glen. Wado, for

Mehifo.
SAIL*».

I t’lsst" **w”*’1 * *-
Homœopathlc Remedies,

___________ «îRâsœjSrvBgWBS
“ANCHOR” LINE!

I L-ulph. tte. torso UE>0 gTKXX.ARTi
naittMffi.
SI Kings;rwt<

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,
Solicitor for Administrator, 

np27 ts Stswakp k White, AnctSoneers.4fe* fale.
GREAT SALE OF

DANIEL & BOYD.
BY AUCTION.

At the Warerooms of C. Flood. No. 75 Prince 
Wm. street, on TUESDAY.the 28th insL, com
mencing at 11 a. m. (before remoring to my 
new premises. No. 75 King street* I will sell

PROTO GRAPH Y | -
John. They consist of Grand Square and Up- 
rÿhtj^anofortee. b^th^leading maim factura»

mHBwell-knownPROTOGRAPHICslLDIO. I Every instrument hai been selected for my 
I 74 Prince William street, completely fitted l fixst-clasa trade, and will be guaranteed,

for carrying on a first-das business, now m the j The instruments to be sold will be on exhibi- occupetion of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op- 1 Hqq on and after Saturday, the 25th. after which 
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory no sales will be made by private tmrgains.
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant and hand- Every instrument offered will be sold.
—swK.*”SSSSS8t I «-"»«•

St- John. N. B.

np 27

TO HOMŒOPATHS ! SHIPPING intelligence. 
/-.rttpn JWfo-ShiW.

From New York. 21st inst, brig Laura B. for 

FrumProvklenee.SSdinst. schr Osmo. for this

lteraD des&aation changed to thià port.
Jfraomitrfit.

Off Holyhead. 6th inst» ship Henry. Irvine, fm 
«IKÎSiv Uth inst. «ht M L St I

otdfhas been sold to parties at this port, from 
which she will hail.  ^.n j,,r'ered at

pfS&SSgSSuS
at ÎS ! ft sehr l'ampère, from Cientuego» to New 
York 350 do at $4

Fox Discs ses of the Throat and Lungs.
FOB SALE.rrtHB Snhsmber nspertfaUy intimates to his 

1 friends sad the publte generally that he has
REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
Sip

In Crawford’s Building,
cine. The meet H-n-rrous affections of # ‘

WORTH SIDE RING SgrABE,
Bfo^wSîïh” nTpmî  ̂WSvehnTdL-pote. ! Where he wül be prepared to aerommodate ha 

L-adetinvie, on which the puMie curtomorsand aa many new ones as may feel
^fe<'TT^ d?£^Vh*™“iehf«thrirliberalj-tre

ggltCi^y Notice of Return | • bat wim |^f qF ELECTORS

Without it. Asa sah-guani to ehBdrmuamid
foh^d. Cltxnar Parroait-M La-1 - . .. . TïYTTTI rPHiS j, owe of the tetYoriaww hsned^It

for b. itoUmclyUc. mnltitudro are .J AM 1< MUlPP I f c„nttinsW,0OOlUeetpUmer.VTdep.rt-
^^ed frj^prrtnatare gravee.awd roved to the j * * | «eut oThuman .«ort. Kveiy «• who dm»» to
l^ve end afieetiee centered on them- It m*s HAS BEMOVED TO j purchase knowl«ÿc rhcap should not tad t
I^YTtoOrerety against bedinanr retds. recar- " I ahtaia_a copyofth» moat ralaable work.

Ko.T Dock street

“•'“■ÏSÆ- iSSsSSL-iBM'rsSi'S J“„
»a,Sfiirtiaitld5is- lajiSLii—■'*—»“!1 "■*

«tWnsf» wkx ‘

1 To lib former Stand.

apU NOTICE !
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY t

ap 21
t'OR GLASGOW -1 French Colouring.

e»w due at this fort.
Three ships have superior Sate»» 

tV>n. and present àvttwMc nppwtnnitt 
for eieeabuE the Atlantic.

i! I You man’s Dictionary !
J. B. HAMM.

iVwiee to Max-mere.
■sffiKsasegs; «sg
liais ve and the other Wnya mlhe nv« have 
been examined and made secure.

Pinet, Castillon & Co's. Brandy. For 1874,

QvAIJTIED tovotefov Members to^repre-
Generaitju«mMynrf th?%roTiM»> of“New 
Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff.. Now ready, 
and for sale to Candidates. _

ap 23 GEO. W. DAT.

Per S»S» Delta, at lUlifox:

„4S Guineas.
- » -

__ 6 do.
-Cabin Passa*»---------------------
Intermediate do....................

~ >1e»ru*e do—-...............
Fox further particulars apply to

SCAMMKLL BROS.

3 and S Smythstreet-

Port and Sherry Wines.
Ex S-S. India and Obmpia:

r-/X O «CASKS SUPERIOR VINES, i U V from tlie heusre nftîouxdes. Byam 
k Ce aii-l Kmannel Mk». of Uado; teekbuni. 
Suivihe A Ce.. a»t Briller. Nephur * to - ot 

For *de tow Atï ON**

Washing Crystals.Mavtolcx.Marbles.

50,oo<) pm"051V * llkfiouUayMarbles;
, fi.oU> China do.

qviftKRDVaZmSv “*r‘ ^^tuVANS.
A^C^SRAyL 1 »»rl» 4 CaUeri uo street.

SI Received-« box» Pickaxone s Washing 
Crystals»a»r»

J; S. TURNER.On CoitHlcrniuont.

»ti

1

r

)

l

m 
»

ti?”

/



M
ismno personal Interest in the location. 

Many people in St. John, some of them 
members of the City Council,had told him 
3100,000 was too much for the property. 
The Government had not abandoned the 

There was a difference of

fgusmeissi tefoA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 

A Kominrt of the St*®*1
IT BOCAintLLOW.

ySSBBS2BB$G±
And had no one to «w on a paten, 

j With hie rat. nnd hie dog, and hli little l**

I So he*ofll went with hole* in lus clothing-

ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ip*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

J. ALLINGHAM,

CCOIN SOLIDATED
European & North American Railway

^teamier$ F0BEIGN FIBE PROSPECT Ju

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Steamer “E81PRKSS»
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

VxN and altar MONDAY, lOtt November, 
Q uSm wilL until farther nrtioe. ran a.

l0Kxnrefs leave* St John (Fen?' far Bangor

StXJ«^imÔd&»n for Pradetirto.

and Express S p. m, far St Win- McLKQD 

M. H. ANGBLL, A**~ S”»1-
SVJO»^!"  ̂ -T»

terminas.
opinion in St. John upon the subject, and 
he would do what was best.

Other items were gone into and the 
Premier, being pressed for information, 
lost his temper and charged Sir 
John Macdonald with being fac
tions, refused to answer questions, 
and, in spite of the procsts of leading 

There no donU were misera and maids quite | memberS' forced enormous votes through

till two o'clock, when he allowed the

«£ t
AS» THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. ia, 10 P
m"on

a iif

‘6 pw^s:

and Freight | to ^ïi^^^S^receiTed morning of sailing.

London send Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of livery Description
ON ROST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...
FnuactaL Posrno* Hat Dtc. 1870:

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 21AIW 
Office No.4 (Street Eange)Eitehie's Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STdRRT.^ A^_

Harness |]>Ialier,

13 CH ARIXyTTKgSTRKET,
;i*ei

m
>

■—*I*8SS8S53E®* ra«ra—
jtmm

Harness [and

or ktkit egaeBimos;

Oa’haaSaai

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
■Dr. J. Walkers California Vin

egar Bitters are a purelyegetable 
nreparation, made chiefly ft «ah the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is alnmst 
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

perfect Renovator and Invlgorator 
of the system- Never before in the

SS5A=2MrsTSS•fiSSessMieie
are a gentle Purgative as well as tlamc,

’2MSC!Sj£5|S
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclam Vest- 
egab Bittebs the moat wonderful ln- 
rigorant th«t ever sustained the «name
"r No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are notde- 
stroved by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
re*Bilions. Bemittent and lute
in itteut Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great nrera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, itowun, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Amu
sa*. Bed, Colorado, Brazos* Bk> Ckande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo- 
anoke. James, and maqy others, with

............ ries, throughout oar
in» the o522D« and

(Special to the Tribune.} 
Supreme Court Judgment*.

Fredericton, April 25.
In McLeod, assignee vs. McQnirk 

demurer—judgment for defendant. Wet- 

more dissentient.
McLeod, ■ assignee, vs. McQnirk, re

plevin—new trial granted. ,
For Some thought the “Wheeler A Wilson” the Tuiton vs. Halns-role nisi for certi-

WhuS^oUraJ^ffarj^horhoti, | « dem Catherine vs. Turnbull-

Were too much Inclined to tell aw-

Throaahroonertion to^wMook, noulton ami

- 1 rrssçsrs
ST. JOHN" wffl leave her

———— iwepxbdat «rtvk'.K' sags
Bntabllnliea

CUNARD LINE.
Tfc.BrfUA.uaS HaiOi Auaw*eM.Jtoy«» |p0Sgunto6 e’elodt.».m-hT the Agent, who

M&BL* bootosJ»»I ra.2 «BoMre*»-
_ BE, oallina at Cork Harhorr- .
Î&T* b& toL
oJtobria. China,
Herfa.Malta.
Palmyra,
Seetia.
Siberia.

Now, this lneky old haaheior heard by a Mend.

•BaSBSsa—mar a

Apples.Apples.
Having folly determined W «g »

He spent a whole d. v in 
Foranhonr or » would never mfcra 

To select ûem soTaige a eollection.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,RECEIVED:Bia^4tete IFor
27 B sale at Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

STENT BOARDERS on the moat favorable 
™Tm Honae is finely ritnated-beieg near the
sewssskiaflys$

ipti _____________ _________________ ___

Spring Hill
COAL. title nisi.

Doe ex dem Bnskiik vs. Kearney—role
a

• ISPfo^Xdo25i?,<rt«m ami I And a fewIbvj refnsed.
Hegan vs. Jones application refused.

quinces, at low ratrafojr CAS l^onlT^^fod«>j The test one, I think, was a mkmitr. I Danjei A Boyd VS. Jones—application
ïïdyR*pf*<W.F.rSraro."aod ab« at the Com I TOI. I refused.HBiwmssseAs^"*^

BSy^BBssesihetKasssBffls:
Anffierat; Wm. OaW. Oxford^Jme Jen». ^ ------ Wednesday evening, May «h.

BySeRedthSeonldmakertaewback. ^ ^ ^ ^
K.N. SHARE. t I singer, Philip Phillips, « ho, treading in

Spring mu Minina Co. r-i ouv Bachelor friend wra diwoti-fied stm. Uie footsteps of the great and good who
— _______ _ rîlîtiJîTtoSZ?!e-mrjierfe»—-! „ have gone before, hope* and endeavors

SPR1VG HILL CO A X. ragged. to cany out the work arotintedhimto . COFFEE, Ac.
Is senior at the Company'» Shed, at tiie I Ai d eoaid never be wholly I God has gifted him with the powers I ^ *

te. John Bailwey Station. IU _ ] of song : and as Moses touched the rock I repplied at wod crate rate
a rrt QA I Th*n they told him aaothfT adrantaac they hvd | wm, his staff, M hawocr new singer I ui guaranteed eatidaction-

-A-X cftALUROS, I oveoihermachin«intibeWert. toncile<| the hearts of the people of Eng- I ______
BETAIL I -(4,1 ftmr difemt Wilrbes with it they co I ^ w|th the pathos and power of Ids I CRYSTALS AND ST.CBS

”‘"lstf*ll‘-  _________—------------------ Ar^from foer he might sure get the 1«<- mdodv. May his pilsrimage long be Grounder Pulveiixed ta erder.
Bridge Tenders. lbi«Sed.--Brufa**<»■*•«*. - I ». a lordly.

i QEALED TENDERS, martred ~ Trodm to 0*,rr^J  ̂ "* °f‘'"i. ""

ailing8 Express Une,

&^|fOH FREDERICTON !
Kesri».
Tnoblad

WILLIAM WILSON»febll ly

Marathon,
KtOia.
Samaria.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEt UD SFICt MILLS,FARE 01.50.

S^SflS55$|'pagfa3^ritiggS

Ranh N.

No. V Waterloo Street,

Iiimn or

Spices,Mustard,CiîamofTartar,
exoch mxr.

tl Dock street.

THE SUBSCRIBERPrince fa. Street. St.
Nerw

/^tALLS the attention of tboee wmhine to 
!U purchase _ x
Sewiug Machines

HOWE MACHINES !

1874.

llTFRIAFiQMAL STEAMSHIP CDMPMf xn.
Porto Rico Sugar.Taleuted Bender to Appear.

Mrs. A. I). Maskeil has been engaged 
by a committee of gentlemen to give

.  ̂ | i6355srrœei|n9îSYDNEY C0AL

kk limitless resein*.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

Spring Arrangement. the
AH tin* and styles. Sew Teak make.

jAjngar Machines !

Fhr Family and Maanfactnrine.

j^fAXZER MACHINES, 

For Family and MaaaEwtaring.

their vast trii 
entire country
Antmnn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera- In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upotr these various or
gans, is essentially necessary- There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dx_ J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
eolored viscid matter with whieh tbe 
bowels are loaded, at the 
stimulating Dm* secretions of toe liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

of a system thus fore-armed-

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Socr 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
In the Month, BBSohb Attacks, PalpiLa- 
tation of the Heart, InSammatioa af tim 
Langs, Pain in the regtoirof the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
tons, are the Springs of Dyspepeiii. 
One bptt le wifi prove a better goarantee 
of its mails than s lengthy advertise-

IV
THURSDAY. AjrtJitN EBd

el

«â
paper wiH give an eku of the positioneraathafawwstuvuayteu^- KKI.VT.

I~—?------PuMw WorkWheeler t Wilson, t Webster,le. He - sdliag Hum Yard :Weue
patronised her: I

3@®®^HdE2S£*23 I Best 07d Mines Sydney

AW they quickly relieved hie le*»»- I to a large drde of admirers, before her
I departure to America- Mis. Adda ___

*"• 1 l)anncy Haskell has, indeed, evidently I £,4) PER CHALDRON.

IT.«pTta

THRPV TRIPS a W£EK !
Assessors* Notice.3# Paper PMtram,

C. H. HALL. ITrriHE VNUKRSIGNED harm*. hero ap- 

PW^.>BS iutwWmat» farav* «.traaB wura | Era here h»lf »Èsï&ïI
La «rt.
b KKTcmr*.

/m>ST. JBBB T# HALIFAX, Encyclopedia,
“K-fc*vrew*” Dictionary end Gazetteer.

FOB DI9BT ASH ASSAF0US ,1 --------—
THIS

u&fS^EfS and with » little I [bus to the beat ad- I
------ ------- -- » well modulated

rit* voit*. I knew before that Mix- 
kdl was foHy Ailed to give cffirct to I

ÏSmsuf-lfce Serai J 
ttiA”muat*.aa wwhi* 
the puMikattea ofthe aet* 

D*wJ the .at day «'An

i. .McCarthy a sox.

ef
SS”. Furnace llofler».S.mmo AN. laJ.- apllm , Ia* Bnbber Balls-

CbeaptbrCk*

SueAèrieult
SSÜ S55MÉ

at lowestvie.
what of â surprise, “ dimdodn- an nn- I
expected apprerianou of humor, mt I ----------- ----------------------~ ~~

!101 »»■■»'■street-

-  ----- * ----------- ity for do- I bno. h*pe to a------ -- -* "V— ,iL”'

esta

sgassæ?*

BOWES A EYANS. ITIIL
r»B ~ I Ttow the rtitefc wra —frat raetotie. »

I That toiamlyLudiJwed tatigkjU
I tad »ay

MONDAY. Corn Meal.

ay XkBLS. GOLDEN KARaa eitro
J-kW.^HABBtoOX^

<9, Ml Cairn, 
meet A where 

" if all
J, D. LAWLOK

» Beet Codfish.

wAAmtlti(®nSB. FUeato hr
‘ E. H. A tk CI3EAKL.

a•pis US .-fipna. tifcfcafTo Builders.
Gracerics, Fleer, 

Coneeal, Oaînral, Betkvtel Meal, 
FORK, FISH, &e.

a»» Pie SiiililVs Srctte Eiilion White
Seek,

Goitre, genfalrai
union uraps; the child of John A. MuBu in Doretos-

to-dy

Umradmliwdi
AltS BEST HKFIXKD IRON.

KBS to foe ««toT®2S*-DAVID

dtouito
OU

body of his victim. When asked whether 
the boy before he

“Yes: but I don't want to look at him a*y .
- He trembled all over while in | ASEBICAN OIL.

DRIB titrai Hindi other
Tmn’i Tdku Brrraa» tara

1 ■tiwwT I he had everThe«*tore FV)* -Burpee'S Hrpeeritic*lwith ltaW-
iprthatbfcm, at foe---------

foe hear aft
the room aud showed erwieuce « gem- 1 

a I When a$ked how he got the blood off the aria attewtieo 
I kmfc, he said he did it by thiesting it { Feed, ai towera 

* I into the glowed- He said if he did the J 
i deed he

Fta*3EJ£&tfo Five* tnto
3fegtoiâMKi5rg tilJA*KS

it» ife (toBy
-OB2Ü---------cure.

tt IkAHUUOb I*W»BM*ïS •— 1-
tie Blood, Liver, KMneys 
tine* KUess have n» egmaL 
aie cAHwrd It Tslisled Iflodd- 
Xedtiikal Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, anch as
Fteaho^ Typesetters GcU begters jOid
to taîsdÿ^ of the Baweta. Th guard 
against ttis, take a dost of Wiixnri Vix- 
egak Brrmt» oceamoDalIy.

FerSkiu Diseases^ Eruptions, Tct-

wmwton
ir e»»w*t Sac *ti** 6»

MKssksMV>X- 1»
T» arrive pttbiwMgtogra.adit«m-

CORN.

6000 BctogS$S£?'
*>««»

Ottawta, April s. iegat. the body detetaire Woods a*ed j ram- - r.u.Ffcra be Raisiiüô. J. Dmaat Wt BrH, ami the House weut into Commute* [ Lire. He replied, “let; 1 kiHed .. , 1 AvdPK. Avripps
pfSuppllyou the item for BaHway Eaten I *5*™ tifgtfgS. WfSAtTS. U^1«S.

sioo in St. jo&e. I-, „ 1 tflhd SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
SMALL k HATHKWAY. T AXDIXtt ex sehr.UH

JOSHUA S. IIXaU.« USBA.» Mr- Domrite wantedjpDiiit and Oil. with re-the TC3T tHXITllt.niTtobt.ftlv.hra 
O VY5TER5, at the YaOra Drains Sahoa,’ 
Gramnia street, X*j^ŒDICg #PA«Jtt>1T-

W CORN. so I can't“Ffctthe GovreemeuL St- John people
ter,

hhllerfltheexS.S.Otom»to

assraff"
I «et Mtr tm HhdAemJ

IS Irak,SeaM-hcad, Sera Eye». Eryrifpelii, 
Seui&. Dtaeoioratitais of the Skin, B 
and Dtoeascs ef the Skin of whaterer 
or Ealnre, are Eteraily dug np 
cut of t&e system ta a droit tim 
of these Bitters.

HATS. 1874. CAPS.a»R
The child mais 
the body as were thePollock. he

H tamed 
by the ta»

South Boston.

100 "“°“* , BringbtFnWgjbtly Sb* Cwenfie HisiAH
for the property.GE1A S. Wfl*BT. 1 oht

Pia, Tape, —-------
ferkieg ni the system of so 

e&ctnaBy destroyed

The youth isit at highly respecteda»H__;_______
Butter.

3 .TheGoren 
JE-SffE. SL "t- $ chrrly W20^.0ti

eers

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEM0GUE8.

B u Ne.■s are
TUHAUFil. * he would system «f mnifitmg, no rermifiigea, 

thsimimitics wülfree the system from
interest. an.Flour and Molasse*.to lit» »CfiMto EiStar. “HUA.” Eke these Bitters.

For Female Cmyiaiuis, m young
er eM, maaied or single, at tkedawn ef *c- 
msnhfflxi or the tore of life, these Yer. i.
Bitters _ ___
improvement "is seoe perceptible.

Oeause the Vitiated Bk

XTOW LANDING wt VitT ^ ri.rtfae.t-4W [whatN',* «OK.
______  Il irèaih Wbraj

he 7000 B’iœrabe totaled
T®*i 2B0hhds.•Star.tat of SO cases, containing

FANCY DREiSS GOODS
IrHORlJNg tbutbabnks & <x>-, in the viriuKy ofless by 

Ra ratine's était The G01
Shemogue Oystern : _____________ J"Ay-rta^^f.

Elixirs. &C‘ra At*-

IB)S PHILADELPHIA.

wM
ofqffoe, was to the skin to Pimples, Knptioca, or Sere»-, 

cleiiif?e it when yon find it obstructed 
sln-rifo to the veins ; cleanse it when ti is 
font ; yaor feelings will teü you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
wiH follow.

Mr-taltaPer,to 15S
WAX A" Fieri Ui'IS.

Jetaa.•ei to. B'toy 6>r
C.5PARRO Beef, Iron and Wine,ia favor ef 

St- John
NeSton

“ft. I»'bm T. TOUMGCLSV8,

Merchant Tailor
3.CHARLOTTE STREET,

am too to * triKHrit osocxxV

rattobitstrto O^-^^ÉACQU 
_______________58 Ftimw WaKStartet

In balk sid in pint bottle a.càr- JtCOtothe bad. already given property worth $KX),-
‘ with T?Lra« CAUSAT! ; Khxir Criway d and 

M*A Iron t EGxir CaOnya, Iron apd Bcrydnupe: 
Liquor Pepein, the best ot' its kind ; Sys. Lacto 
Phoaphat"S.

006, and cor. ef W
Butter- Sail.'Amo.

114: i
------ . „ ^foAaçek

railLajiug sue
Bead This !oe the 

ease, us the
OAA OAVES FINE Bt rYLBSAlT-l property ami hure B oüü D Fw sale low to close the eon- u. Smith denied

CLOTHING j*”"”1" CA1YIF.L. MvKBAN.AJO^ |$ ‘
____________ ______ a»g Wi__________ Waiker s

BY “ LNDIA."

an ex
take the

Jxsi Rxqeitxd.

J. CHALOXEB.35WETMORE BROTHERS, Norton. King'» County, Dec. 14, ’88L 
A/TBS. LESTER.—Dear Ma.lam, I have been 
jBEe. troubled for the L-v-t fifteen year» with 
Biliousness, mit have tried many of the.* different 
frirub, of medicines recommended for the cun.®* 
the above com pi: tint, but received bo matenal 
benefit until I commenced mam fam 
PILLS, -.now about ei^ht months since.) 1 con
tinu eti their use according to direction» tor about 
three months, and must say that 1 have enjoyed 
better health sieve taking the Pille than I have 
for the tort fifteen rears, and woeld rewwmeait 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

BT. JOHN. N. B.
JiLSt Received.r's

07 King Street.

ap to

were opposed totod in St.
Ballast Wharf an the terminus. The" gfo „:sy- TO

this date will

BtasT I -

A LOT OFit is
1@74.

American House, Hall&0*ee

CLOCKS,

that the GoTeminent would do right into ALL
Come at Last !

____ ________ ILL OVKR !

ATTENTION GIVEN TO ID SOIL ! !

Just reewred and;
A FRESH SUPPLY ef GARDEN 
t\ FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 

varieties, in Cabbmee. Brat. Cmok Canbdower. 
Cncnmbers. Peas. Beaiia. Onion. CeUery. RadisX 
Squash, Lettuce. Mehla. Stertian, Riant». 
Paisley, and Pot Herbe.

Red and White Clover, to arnre. ___
------ These Seeds come warranted fresh and mte to

Mr. Msckenzie called Domrille to order from one of the beat establishments
for the hsnd Statement. There I ^ParticulM attention is cfirected to tile quality
was geneol cenfosion for some time. ! .^1^'

The Minister of Costa nie répudiait d ( in this climate. R. D, Nc^^R.nn^ 
PotavUtcN cksTJTS. He t Burpee) had I a>M Opn Kin* Sqnare.

t To arrive by Troian : ____
Fine Black and Drab WOOL , and FUR 
tvrn mats; i.i« nwl uaHtn-* prives.

D, MAGEE k CO.. 
«reet. UatWorehouee-

Ita brat
I am. Madam,

Yonza. very thankrally.
11*5 RT HaSET.

about SL John as Smith diiL TheyAU
m Glue. 

MCm-H^Wrate^LC^^ml.
Sand» Wat* street.

Glut*. ■,aCabin Pi ants. GEORGE WLTKnirRT' * 
Celebrated^Dbmer MU *,

was first proposed. There was a hidden 
jfc.mt somewhere. Ig..c Burpee was 
personally interested in the Western 
Extension and the bridging of the river 
St. John. He wes anxious to know what

S do.
« do. JL¥1» IT

do. TOBACCO-

CHALLENGE TOBACCO :
Straeaee do. AH New and Elegant Désigna.

a sena 8RMEDV roa6OB0XES_
10 do. Sensation
8ttsî#û^a,

$ £ &£$&
Jnst received hr

Format lowest»^ BR(yr£rERS_C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and I$on«l Broker 

ruses wikJLiA*

will ^3d. Irxiand or 
are good fort?

Draft* toned, ran*SS&ÜSta.
S^Forsiii vt ill Oyi t Stores. fob 21d,).

Corn Meal.do.
■\ ftO Z^IWT. CODFISH. At lowest market

MAKERS A PATTERSON, 
aprfi 19 South M. WharC

do.
do.will b* »i«iicd fora tara 

Apply to ds.than half a Exchaso* 
icks. Shares0

Hnsnsnaott Bans-------

IEFÀBki:tï;:EE:5^E

■taÈjRn

GEO. S. DtPOREST. 
____________ 11 South Wharf.
0*1 Consigumenti

all Tfmmrlfng e* 3chr. Glonmire from New York :
500 Bbls. Corn Meal.

For Ssle by
AO 13 _ra
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4Washing Crystals. B;ok, Card and Job E*n.. -r

t'Vitffci TTf :*iV.Orta TCSTRacntred—«Ohoxes Pifostoueb Wafoing

*F IS J. S. TURNER.
HALL * FAIR WEATHER.
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